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Abstract
This study examines the influence of the global health campaigns
on the coverage of HIV/AIDS, malaria and polio in Nigerian
newspapers. Newspaper among other mass media, give coverage to
health issues to create awareness and inform members of the public,
which may facilitate good health outcomes.  HIV/AIDS, malaria and
polio are three major health problems that are ravaging the socio-
economic life of members of Nigerian populace. It is, however, reported
by newspaper health reporters in Nigeria that these health problems
also dominate health pages in Nigerian newspapers compared to other
health issues. The researcher, using survey method, found out from
newspaper health reporters that the dominance of HIV/AIDS, malaria
and polio on the health pages of Nigerian newspapers is due to the
global health campaigns. The health reporters argue that the burdens
of these diseases resulted into the ongoing global health campaigns
and have consequently widened their media coverage over the years.
This, according to health reporters, is reflected in the domination of
HIV/AIDS, malaria and polio on the health pages of Nigerian
newspapers. This study, however, concludes that, efforts should be
intensified by the Nigerian government and other international health
and funding agencies to increase the global health campaigns for the
purpose of eradicating and reducing the global health problems.
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despite  the  fact  that  it  is preventable,  treatable and curable  (Nabarro &
Mendis, 2000; Sachs & Malaney), and it remains one of the major health
problems in Nigeria (Federal Ministry of Health, 2003). Malaria in Nigeria is
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has the highest prevalence rate of HIV/AIDS. Among the six geo-political
zones in the country, north central has the highest prevalence rate of HIV/


























in  the  southwest, oria ngwulo  (a disease  that  causes paralysis of  limbs,
lameness) among the Igbos in the southeast, and cutar Shan Inna (literally, a
disease  caused by  the drinking of  Inna)  among  the Hausas  in  the north
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limited  to,  needs  assessment,  program  refinement,  issue  identification,
strategic planning and problem probing (Rubin & Rubin, 2004). The in-depth
interview is also appropriate to explore how global health campaigns have













often  smaller  than  what  is  obtainable  in  quantitative  research  methods
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Saturation  is attained  ‘‘when gathering fresh data no  longer sparks new
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i. Health reporting as the current beat:  Individual  journalists
selected were (as at the time of interview) reporting for health beat
or writing for health columns of their newspaper organisations with
particular  emphasis  on  the  newspapers  selected  for  the  content
analysis of this study. This criterion was set in order to tap into the
current trends in health reporting among health reporters in Nigeria.
ii. Full time employment: All the health reporters interviewed were
officially employed by one of the national newspaper organisations
in  Nigeria  as  a  full  time  staff. A  full  time  staff  of  any  national
newspaper  is more  accountable  to  the organisation vis-à-vis  his






















certificate  includes  a  Bachelor  of Arts  or Science  (B.A/B.Sc),
Higher National Diploma (HND), National Diploma (ND), Diploma,
Postgraduate Diploma, Advanced Diploma and ordinary certificate.










valuable given  its  potential  to  take advantage of  the  social networks of
identified respondents, which is capable of generating an escalating set of
potential  contacts  for a  researcher  (Atkinson & Flint, 2004). Therefore,
Atkinson and Flint (2004) define snowball sampling as “a technique for
gathering research subjects through the identification of an initial subject




reporter  of The Union Newspaper  through a  friend  journalist. After  the
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texts  against  any  factual  errors  and  confirmed  the  accuracy  of  the
transcription  before  the  researcher went  ahead  to  analyse  the  interview
data. The  table below  shows  the  professional  status  of health  reporters
selected for the study.
Table 1:
Selected Health Reporters, Newspapers and Professional Status
SN Newspaper Background Years of experience Years of experience
in journalism in health reporting
1 The Daily Independent Arts 25 25
2 The Vanguards Science 20 20
3 Nigerian Tribune Science 17 17
4 The Guardian Science 16 16
5 New Telegraph Arts 15 10
6 National Mirror Arts 15 5
7 Daily Trust Arts 12 5
8 The Sun Science 11 11
9 The Hallmark Arts 10 5
10 The Nation Arts 8 5
11 The Union Arts 8 5
12 Business Day Science 5 5
13 The Punch Science 5 5
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HIV/AIDS, malaria and polio  in  terms of mortality  and morbidity have
increased global  health campaigns  in  the  recent past. These campaigns,
which  often  attract media  attention  in  Nigeria  as  elsewhere,  are  being
championed by various  international  health and  funding agencies.” The
prominent among them, according to this health reporter and other health
reporters interviewed are, the World Health Organisation (WHO), the World
Bank  and  the  United  Nations  Children’s  Education  Fund  (UNICEF).
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the more  they attract  media  attention  and enjoy  media  coverage.”  (The
Guardian  health  reporter,  Interview, August  23, 2014) Furthermore,  the
























eradicate  guinea  worm  because  it  was  accepted  and  supported  by  all
segments of Nigerian society.” (The Union health reporter, Interview, August
3, 2014)




health  reporters,  is  due  to  the  fact  that  the  United  Nations  has  annual
designated dates for each of the global killer diseases such as HIV/AIDS,
malaria,  cancer, hypertension,  and  tuberculosis. Therefore, “when  those
designated health days are coming closer, we are able to get information,
updates, breakthroughs and other new things in relation to the health issue in
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establishment  of  the  World  Health  Organisation  (WHO)  and  other
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individuals’ wellbeing in society and can facilitate development. It has been
argued that “a nation  is healthy  if  the mental and physical needs of  the



















































epidemics. As  indicated  in  this study,  the global health campaigns have
influenced the level of attention that the media have given to the coverage
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